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Hexyl chloroformate suppliers

Send yr. This companies are suppliers for equal products with the same CAS number. We could give you: 1.Best quality in your requirement 2.Competitive price in China market 3.mature Technical support 4.Professional logistic support All we want is win-win business. Additionally Irganox 565 is supplied by us. Xingrui Industry Co., Limited is
supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. Our client list includes many m ... Our global network is a strength. Simagchem Corporation is supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. inquiries, you will ... Everything new starts small and needs specific support during scale up and production. Xiamen Hisunny Chemical Co., Ltd. The products involved fine chemicals,
pharmaceutical intermediates, dye intermediates, cosmetic raw materials and so on. More than 60 years of VUOS history, ISO 9001:2001, GLP condition, effective environmental protection management and highly educated staff guarantee mutually advantageous cooperation with our partners. Country: U.K. Phone: +44 (0)203 769 4441 ext 1
Telefax: +44 (0)203 769 4441 ext 2 Company type: Leading producer Hangzhou DayangChem Co. Ltd is a comprehensive entity which specializes in development, production and trade of pharmaceutical, agrochemical and dyestuff intermediates as well as some special type reagents. We have an efficient R&D centre, get a strong technical support
from Zhejiang University of Technology and Institute of Chemistry, Wuhan Branch, Chinese Academy of Sciences. It is widely used in the derivatization of highly hydrophilic compounds to hexyl esters, carbonates and carbamates. We provide customers with bulk manufacturing and can source most material. Country: P.R.China Phone: +86-5923327115 Telefax: +86-592-5823596 Company type: Producer Hangzhou Meite Industry Co., Ltd. We provide 2-Bromo-4-methylpentanoic acid as well. Sigma-Aldrich International GmbH is supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. We are mainly engaged in the marketing development, R&D, technical support and service. We supply our chemical product
Tris(trimethylsiloxy)silane. Country: P.R.China Phone: +86 592 6515854 Telefax: +86 592 6515854 Company type: Supplier Xiamen Aeco Chemical Industrial Co., Ltd(Short as Aecochem) Your Partner in China, a Professional chemical raw material supplier, our main products including the Epxoy Chemical ,Petro Chemical,Pharma
Intermediate,Fine Chemicas and Life Science etc. Chemos GmbH & Co. KG is supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. Country: Germany Phone: +49-871-966346-0 Telefax: +49-871-966346-13 We, BuGuCh & Partners, are an international acting and innovative company, leading in developing and manufacturing. Country: Czech Republic Phone: +420
466 823 300 Telefax: +420 466 822 976 Company type: Bulk chemical producer Welcome to Equation chemical, your reliable partner in China as an important supplier of bulk specialty chemicals for industry & life science. with more than 600,000 items, scale up manufacture and custom services is a leading manufacturer and supplier of diversified
research chemicals in the industry. Aecochem Corp. Expertize in supplies and sources of fine, specialty, pharmaceutical chemicals and intermediates. Country: Switzerland Phone: +41 81 755 28 28 Telefax: +41 81 755 28 15 Company type: Producer Finetech Industry Limited is a company in England,which specializing in developing,
manufacturing and marketing fine organic compounds and intermediates for the pharmaceutical industry. We supply our chemical product 3-(Aminomethyl)-1-pyrrolidinecarboxylic acid 1,1-dimethylethyl ester. LEAPChem provides nearly 50,000 rare and innovative chemical products to support the evolving needs of our customers in research & bulk
manufacturing activities. Leap Chem Co., Ltd is a seller of 1,2,3,4,9,10-Hexahydroacridin-9-one. Country: P.R.China Phone: +86-27-8746 5837 Telefax: +86-27-8777 2287 Company type: Leading producer Hisunny Chemical is a leading manufacturer and supplier of chemicals in China. The ISO certifications and DUNS registration are our
testimonie ... With over 25 years of experience in the fine chemical market Chemos is supporting research institutions and chemical companies in Europe and America. Carbone scientific provides fine chemicals, pharmaceutical intermediates, and active pharmaceutical ingredients to the global marketplaces. H&Z Industry Co.,Ltd also offers bis-(2Methoxyethyl)amine. Country: P.R.China Phone: +86-592-5998717 Telefax: +86-592-5554527 Company type: Bulk and laboratory supplier Our purpose is to solve the toughest problems in life science by collaborating with the global scientific community - and through that, we aim to accelerate access to better health for people everywhere.
Country: P.R.China Phone: +86-531-88980365 Telefax: +86-531-88980365 Company type: International Supplier Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. We are committed to provide experienced high quality product and JIT performance to benefit our customers. Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. VUOS can offer custom synthesis from grams to tons, from
R&D, laboratory synthesis, pilot to ... CAS: 6092-54-2 Supplier for (CAS: 6092-54-2) Company type: Producer We are has expanded a compositive entity from initially only as a small manufacturer. We sell Ethyl 2-methyl-3-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)benzoate as well. Country: P.R.China Phone: +86 571 88026825 / 88283817 /
88011063 Telefax: +86 571 88282557 H&Z Industry Co.,Ltd is a large reliable and professional manufacturer of chemical materials and pharmaceutical intermediate. What we can give to customers: thoughtful services, high-quality products, competitive price, Looking forward building long-term cooperative relationships with our business p ... We
expect to cooperate with more partners ... We have an own factory and share enterprises. It is our goal to continue to offer the broadest range of reagents in the field. We provide scientists and engineers with best-in-class lab materials, technologies and services. BuGuCh & Partners is supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. We are supplier of
Propargylamine. VanDeMark Chemical Inc. Guanine will be also provided by us. We take "Credi first, Clients supreme" as our aim. Our online catalogue has already listed ... is focused on the ongoing development of research reagents. Country: Germany Phone: Telefax: Company type: Bulk and laboratory supplier LEAPChem, a specialized fine
chemicals supplier for research, development and production. Country: USA Phone: +1-(716)433-6764 Telefax: +1-(716)433-2850 Company type: Producer VUOS has two main activities – fine chemicals production and toxicology testing. We consists a team of professional analytical department,complete QC&QA under strict SOPs, experienced sale
and after-sale service, efficient logistic support, one-stop service is our great advantage, to benefit ... Xingrui Industry always strive to be the most reliable partner of our customers, and strive to build a customer-trusted, socially respected, world-class fi ... Our factory is in China,we supply Fluorochemicals, Pyrimidines, Pyridines, Amines, Nitriles,
Carboxylic Acids or Ester, Phenols or Alcohols, Aldehydes, Piperidines, Piperazines, Pyrazines, Boric Acids, Amino Aci ... GIHI CHEMICALS focus on: - Organic compounds - Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient(s) - Nutritional prod ... VanDeMark manufactures phosgene derivatives and is North America's leading producer of merchant phosgene. We act
also as agent of many chemical factories and promote their products to the international market at very competitive price. H&Z Industry Co.,Ltd is supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. Country: USA Phone: +1 630-580-1088 Telefax: +1 630-581-0788 Related products: Our products range from natural gas, oil and basic chemi ... is a professional
manufacturing enterprise integrating R&D, production and sales. Synthesis of HEXYL CHLOROFORMATE from Triphosgene and 1-Hexanol A clear, colourless to light yellow liquid used as an intermediate in Dabigatran, an API. We supply our chemical product 2,4/2,6-Diaminotoluene. Country: P.R.China Phone: +86-571-88938639 Telefax: +86571-8893-8652 Supplier for (CAS: 6092-54-2) Company type: Supplier Founded in 2014 and headquartered in Shanghai, China, BLD Pharmatech Ltd. Our custom and specialty chemicals are used in the pharmaceutical, agricultural-chemical, polymer, and fine chem ... We sell Diclazuril as well. We offer customer manufacturing on phosgenisation. We
provide a robust catalog of products including building blocks, advanced intermediates, amino acids and peptides, catalysts and ligands, natural products, nucleotides etc. Most of our products were exported to the North America, Europe and Oceania. rrSanta Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. We are supplier of Diclofenac sodium. We operates major facilities
in North America, Europe and the Pacific Rim, as well as facilities in China, Japan and Saudi Arabia operated through joint ventures. Additionally Sodium ferrocyanide is supplied by us. As a highly customer-oriented enterprise, we are committed to providing high-quality customer services and products to our global customers in a cost-effective and
efficient manner. Sodium hypophosphite 1-hydrate Rugao Jinling Chemical Co., Ltd. Chemos is a sourcing and distribution company with a grown and strong network of custom manufacturing companies and chemical producers from around the ... With about 10 years experiences in this field, now we are a capable provider of customized product, and
we can provide gram level to ton level of products. The company is ranked among the outstanding producers in the fine chemical industry. Our aim is to make those most popular products available to these pharmaceutical and biotech companies, research organizations and university labs worldwide. is an international high-tech enterprise founded in
1998, specialized in R&D and manufacture on intermediates, medicines, agrochemical, dyestuff, flavor, fragrance, cosmetic, natural extracts series products. Hangzhou Meite Industry Co., Ltd (Hangzhou Meite Chemical Co., Ltd) is supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. Xiamen Equation Chemical Co.,Ltd is supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. Finetech
Industry Limited is supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. is locat ... Synthesis capacity from 1 liter to 5000 liter is available. Country: Phone: +86 18953157230 Telefax: +86 531 88905468 Company type: Bulk chemical producer Your partner in China for chemicals business. HEXYL CHLOROFORMATE structure CAS No. 6092-54-2 Chemical Name:
HEXYL CHLOROFORMATE Synonyms N-HEXYLCHLOROFOMATE;HEXYL CHLOROFORMATE;N-Hexachloroformate;hexylchlorocarbonate;N-HEXYL CHLOROFORMATE;Hexyl chloridocarbonate;Hexyl chloroformate,98%;hexyl carbonochloridate;Hexyl chloroformate 97%;Hexyl Chloroformate > CBNumber: CB2782111 Molecular Formula:
C7H13ClO2 Formula Weight: 164.63 MOL File: 6092-54-2.mol Manufacturer Product number Product description CAS number Packaging Price Updated Buy Sigma-Aldrich 252778 Hexyl chloroformate 97% 6092-54-2 5g $98 2021-12-16 Buy Sigma-Aldrich 252778 Hexyl chloroformate 97% 6092-54-2 25g $309 2021-12-16 Buy TCI Chemical C0723
Hexyl Chloroformate >98.0%(GC)(T) 6092-54-2 5mL $75 2021-12-16 Buy TCI Chemical C0723 Hexyl Chloroformate >98.0%(GC)(T) 6092-54-2 25mL $243 2021-12-16 Buy TRC H295700 Hexyl Chloroformate 6092-54-2 1g $120 2021-12-16 Buy Clear colorless liquid Hexyl chloroformate has been used as derivatization reagent in: determination of
sarcosine and N-ethylglycine in urine and urinary sediments by solid-phase micro extraction and fast GC-MS analysis determination of benzoylecgonine in urine by GC-quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometry Hexyl chloroformate has been used as derivatization reagent in:determination of sarcosine and N-ethylglycine in urine and urinary sediments by
solid-phase micro extraction and fast GC-MS analysisdetermination of benzoylecgonine in urine by GC-quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometry Hexyl chloroformate belongs to the class of chloroformates. We maintain independently or are partners of some production sites in Europe, Asia and South America. VUOS - Vyzkumny ustav organickych syntez
a.s. is supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. Neodecanoyl chloride is also served by VanDeMark Chemical Inc.. Country: P.R.China Phone: +86 592 2680 277 Telefax: +86 592 2680 237 Company type: Leading producer Xingrui Industry CO., LTD. WE offer high quality products and JIT services with instant market intelligence in China, custom
synthesis in our 3 production sites, famous principals as Brenntag, Univar,S inopec, Grace, Petrobras, DKSH, Formitex, Evonik, Merck, TCI, Sanofi, Chemo with creditable reputation and business cooperation. Country: P.R.China Phone: +86-571-86217390 Telefax: +86-571-86217391 Supplier for (CAS: 6092-54-2) Company type: Supplier Carbone
scientific is located at London, UK. Country: P.R.China Phone: +852-30606658 Telefax: Specification Density:1.007 g/mL at 25 °C(lit.) Boiling Point:187.2 °C at 760 mmHg Refractive index:n20D 1.424(lit.) Appearance:Clear colorless liquid Safety Information Within the past time user are also interested in the following chemicals. Leap Chem Co.,
Ltd is supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. GIHI CHEMICALS covers whole range from small amount (gram grade) for research to big bulk for industrial production. Country: P.R.China Phone: +86-21-61629022 Telefax: +86-21-50201702 We are serving customers worldwide with 350,000 handpicked compounds. We provide (4-Chlorophenyl)-oxoacetonitrile as well. now offers over 140,000 specialty biochemicals under our ChemCruz™ brand. Chemos GmbH & Co. KG is a seller of 2-Hydroxymethyl-isonicotinic acid methyl ester. The company dedicated to the development, production and marketing of chemicals. is supplier for n-Hexyl chloroformate. For the following products supplier are
listed below:
Carbonochloridic acid hexyl ester
Chloroformic acid n-hexyl ester
Hexyl carbonochloridate The following companies are not suppliers of n-Hexyl chloroformate . We are de ... Additionally 3,3'-[Methylenebis(4,1-phenyleneoxy)]dipropionodihydrazide is supplied by us. Headquartered in Lockport, New York, we have a customer base
encompassing North America, Europe and Asia. Our factory Hangzhou Meite Chemical Co.,Ltd. With the 2015 combination of Merck Millipore and Sigma-Aldrich, we now have a broad portfolio of 300,000 products and an expanded global footprint. VUOS is an European producer with strong support of in-house R&D, toxicology and analytical service.
We sell N-(5-Bromoquinoxalin-6-yl)thiourea as well. We develop produce and distribute high quality intermediates, special chemicals and OLED materials & OLED intermediates and other fine chemicals. Cefditoren pivoxil will be also provided by us. New and unique products are constantly added to our catalog. Our considerable stock of a wide range
of laboratory chemicals, from heterocycles, boron acids, amino acids, metal catalysts to chiral compounds, is ready for worldwide shipping. Product group: Phosgene derivatives Sub group: Chloroformates Application: Dabigatran Synonyms: NA CAS number: 6092-54-2 Synonyms:hexyl chloroformate 97% | hexylchlorocarbonate | chloroformic acid nhexyl ester | hexyl chloroformate | formicacid, chloro-, hexyl ester (7ci,8ci) | hexyl chloridocarbonate | hexyl chloroformate,98% | hexyl alcohol, chloroformate (6ci) | hexyl carbonochloridate | carbonochloridic acid,hexyl ester | n-hexylchlorofomate | hexyloxycarbonyl chloride | n-hexyl chloroformate | hexyl chlorocarbonate | n-hexylchloroformate 97% |
hexyl carbonochloridoate ☰ Identification Suppliers Specifications Safety CAS 6092-54-2 Suppliers List of Suppliers Company type: Leading producer Since 1951, VanDeMark has produced fine chemicals to meet the needs of business and industry. We also provide superior, innovative primary antibodies and support products.rr Country: USA Phone:
+1 800-457-3802 Telefax: +1-831-457-3802 Company type: Supplier of chemical products Chemos is a leading supplier of chemical specialties for your research and production needs. Additionally Ribonolactone is supplied by us.
Text for S.1260 - 117th Congress (2021-2022): United States Innovation and Competition Act of 2021
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